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ABSTRACT 

This investigation was carried out during two successive  winter 

seasons of 2007 / 2008 and 2008/  2009 at  Moshtohor Experimental 

Farm , Faculty of Agriculture, Benha University  to study the effect of 

applying different nitrogen sources  at the recommended dose of N, i.e., 

mineral nitrogen (ammonium sulphate) and organic nitrogen (biogas 

manure) and their combination as well as two potassium  fertilizers in the 

form of potassium sulphate as soil addition and potassium oxide as foliar 

application, either single or in combination with others or with nitrogen 

sources on plant growth, yield and its components, as well as chemical 

constituents of onion plant parts (Allium cepa L.) cv. Giza-20. 

Obtained results indicated that, using nitrogen fertilizer in the form 

of 50% mineral –N +50% organic –N recorded maximum values of plant 

growth characters, expressed as plant height, number of leaves/plant, 

fresh and dry weight of leaves and bulbs, plant fresh and dry weight, neck 

and bulb diameter, bulbing ratio, percentage of total N, P and K in leaves 

and bulbs, bulb yield and its components i.e., average  bulb weight, total, 

marketable and exportable  yield .  It increased the nutritive value of bulb 

expressed as N, P, K and T.S.S. percentage  compared to the other tested 

treatments. 

 Application of potassium as 24 kg K2O/fed as(potassium 

sulphate)as soil application plus 2% potassium oxide as foliar 

application being the best treatment which led to the vigor plant growth, 

higher minerals content of leaves and bulbs, heaviest  bulb yield and the 

best physical and chemical proprieties of bulbs. 

It could be concluded that  using 50% mineral-N +50% organic-N 

in combination with 24 kg K2O/fed as soil application+2% potassium 

oxide as foliar spray proved to be the most effective treatment to obtain 

vigor plant growth, highest total, exportable (grade 1and 2)and 

marketable(grade 1,2and 3) of yield /feddan and the best quality of onion 

bulbs as well as lowering cost production and it may be a way to reduce 

the environmental pollution. 

Key words: Onion crop, nitrogen sources, potassium, application 

methods 
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INTRODUCTION 

Onion (Allium cepa L.) is one of the most important vegetable crops. It 

is grown at a large scale either for local consumption or exportation to Europe 

and Arab countries, since it is one of the source for hard  currency, due to the 

early availability of the crop for foreign markets as well as, its higher quality 

which known by their high total soluble solids (TSS) content and high 

pungency. That is why it is very long-keepers. The  highest  productivity of 

onion crop with best quality can be achieved through increasing the cultivated 

area and application of the best agricultural practices for onion production. 

In this respect fertilizers type and method of application judge the 

productivity of onion yield. Both organic and inorganic nitrogen fertilizers  as 

well as potassium fertilizers were proved to be very essential for the production 

of higher yield with best quality. Nitrogen is an  essential  element required for 

plant growth which tended to encourage  cell division  and  elongation that 

reflected an increase of plant length and number of leaves per plant. Moreover, 

N is essential for synthesis the amino acids, protein and nucleic acids 

compounds that have a vital role in plant metabolism (Mayer and Anderson, 

1952 and Devlin, 1969). 

Furthermore, supplying  onion  plants  with  N- fertilizer  was   proved 

by many studies to be of  great importance on the rate of metabolic processes 

for producing high economical yield with good quality. Some of these studies 

revealed that increasing the level of mineral  nitrogen  fertilizer has an 

important role  for enhancing  growth rate  and  promoted  bulbs  yield  

production  and  its  quality   (Mahmoud, 2006, Ibraheim,2010, Fekry and 

Abou El- Salehein, 2010, Abd El-Samad et al., 2011 and Abdissa et al., 2011)  

on onion. 

The excessive application of chemical fertilizers led to increasing 

production cost. The residual of mineral fertilizers has seriously effect on the 

quality of agricultural products and people's health, caused environmental 

pollution. Therefore, a great interest has been  generated  to apply organic and 

inorganic addition to establishment a good ecoenvironment. 

Organic manure contains higher levels of relatively available nutrient 

elements, which are essentially required for plant growth and serves as a good 

natural soil texture conditioner being rich in organic matter   (Mahmoud, 2006,  

Abou El- Salehein et al., 2008, Ibraheim, 2010, Fekry and Abou El- Salehein, 

2010, on onion and El-Zohery, 2003 on garlic). 

Although potassium is not a constituent of any organic molecule or 

plant structure, it is involved in numerous biochemical and physiological 

processes such as stomatal regulation of transpiration and photosynthesis. 

Potassium is also involved in photophosphorylation, transportation of 

photoassimilates from source tissue via the phloem to sink tissues, enzyme 
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activation, turgor maintenance and stress tolerance. Potassium also provides 

resistance against pest and diseases (Marschner, 1995).   

Even though, potassium is abundant in many soils, the bulk of soil 

potassium may be unavailable to plants because the pool of plant available K is 

much smaller compared to the other forms of K. Potassium exists in several 

forms in the soil and plants can only directly take-up solution K (Tisdale et al., 

1985). Potassium uptake by plants from the soil solution is regulated by several 

plant factors (i.e., genetics and development stage) and numerous 

environmental factors, including soil properties and adequate moisture (Brady 

and Weil, 1990). 

This view regarding how we can need to benefit from different 

potassium fertilization modes (e.g. soil vs., foliar fertilization or hydroponic 

applied) and differences in sources of K fertilizer. 

There are some problems which prevent the onion plants from using 

sufficient amounts of potassium to obtain high productivity, such as potassium 

ions adsorbed by clay minerals in the clay soils and/or interlayer of minerals 

(Graham and Lopez, 1969).  

In this respect, such soil fertilization problems can be solved by foliar 

fertilizer application. Also, foliar fertilization is more economical than root 

application due to the higher degree of applied nutrients utilization and the 

continuous increases in the costs of using chemical fertilizers, which makes the 

nutrients more efficient (Alexander, 1986 and El-Morsy et al., 2004). 

Several investigators reported that onion plants growth, yield and its 

components and quality were generally markedly advanced by potassium 

fertilization ( El-Bassiony, 2006, Ghoname et al., 2007, Abou El- Salehein       

et al., 2008 and Abd El-Al et al., 2010). 

With regard to the effect of interaction between nitrogen and potassium 

fertilizers, several investigators indicated that such combination  enhanced plant 

growth, stimulated dry matter accumulation and increased bulb yield and 

quality ( El-Oksh et al., 2002, El-Beheidi et al., 2004 and Ibraheim, 2010) on 

onion.  

On the other hand, supplying vegetable crops with organic and 

inorganic fertilizers were proved to be very essential for the production of 

higher yield and for improving its quality (Mengel and Kirkby 1978, 

Mahmoud, 2006 and Ibraheim, 2010 on  onion and  El-Zohery, 2003 on garlic). 

Therefore, the object of this work was to study the effect of different N- 

sources, i.e., organic (biogas manure) and inorganic (Ammonium sulphate 20.5 

% N) and their combination, as well as K-sources, i.e., potassium sulphate (48 

% K2O) and potassium oxide (36.5 % K2O) with K-application methods (soil 

or foliar application) on growth, yield, and chemical composition of the onion 

plants. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This  investigation was carried out during the two successive winter  

seasons of  2007/2008  and 2008/2009 at Moshtohor Experimental Farm , 

Faculty of Agriculture , Banha University ,  Kalubia Governorate  to study the 

effect of organic (biogas manure) and inorganic nitrogen fertilizer (Ammonium 

sulphate 20.5 %) each of them solely or as a mixture form combined with 

sources of potassium fertilizers, i.e., potassium sulphate (48% K2O) applied as 

soil addition  and  potassium oxide  (36.5% K2O ) added as foliar application 

on vegetative growth, chemical composition of plant foliage, yield and its 

components as well as bulb quality of onion plants (Allium cepa L.)cv. Giza 20. 

The physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil field  

were determined  according to Black (1982) and are shown in Table 1. The 

chemical analyses  of tested organic manure was done according to the methods 

described in (A.O.A.C., 1990)  and are tabulated in Table 2. 
 

Table 1: Mechanical and chemical analysis of the experimental soil  as 

average during the two seasons of study. 

Soil characteristics  values 

Mechanical analysis    

Coarse sand (%) 8.1 

Fine sand  (%) 17.0 

Silt (%) 34.4 

Clay (%) 40.5 

Texture class Clay- loom 

Chemical analysis  

     Soluble ions (meq/l)  

Na 
+
 2.30 

K
+
 0.70 

Ca 
++

 1.28 

Mg 
++

 0.89 

Cl 
-
 0.90 

HCO3
 -
 2.00 

SO4 
--
 2.20 

     Available N (ppm)  

NH4 -N 610 

NO3 -
 
N 255 

 

The experiment included 18 treatments which were as follows: 

A. Nitrogen sources: 

1- Mineral nitrogen fertilizer at 100 % of the recommended dose (90 kg 

N/fed) as ammonium sulphate. 
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Table 2: Chemical analysis of the used organic manure(Biogas 

manure). 

Characters  Seasons 

2007/2008  2008/2009  

Density kg /m
3
 283.00 285.00 

Moisture (%) 9.15 9.20 

Organic matter (%) 60.80 59.20 

Organic carbon (%) 36.00 37.32 

Total  N (%) 1.50 1.40 

Total P (%) 0.80 0.75 

Total K (%) 1.20 1.00 

C/N ratio  24.00 26.66 
 

Table 3: The quantity of organic and inorganic fertilizers needed to 

form the total N-fertilizer as 90 kg/fed. 

Inorganic fertilizer Organic fertilizer 

N-rate 

(kg/fed) 

Kind of 

fertilizer 

Fertilizer 

(kg/fed) 

N-rate 

(kg/fed) 

Biogas manure 

(kg/fed) 

1
st
  2

nd
  

90 Ammonium sulphate 439.0 90 6000 6428 

 

2-Organic fertilizer as biogas manure applied at 100 % of the 

recommended dose of N (90 kg N /fed) equal (6000 and 6428 kg  

biogas manure/fed during the first and second season, respectively). 

 3-50 % of the recommended dose as mineral-N + 50 % of the 

recommended dose as organic nitrogen equal ( 3000 and 3214 kg 

biogas manure/fed during the first and second season, respectively). 
 

B. Potassium fertilizers: 

1- 48 kg K2O/fed as soil application (the recommended dose). 

2- 24 kg K2O/fed as soil application 

3-1 % potassium oxide (36.5% K2O) as foliar application. 

4- 2 % potassium oxide (36.5% K2O) as foliar application. 

5- 24 kg K2O/fed soil application plus spray with 1% potassium oxide. 

6- 24 kg K2O/fed soil application plus spray with 2% potassium oxide. 

Treatments were arranged in a split plot design with three replicates, 

where nitrogen sources were assigned in the main plots and potassium 

fertilizers treatments in the sub plots. 

Onion seedlings were transplanted on December 21
st
 and 25

th
 during 

the first and second season, respectively. Each experimental unit area was 

9.8m
2
, which contained five ridges with 3.5m length and 70 cm  in width. The 
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distance between plants was 10 cm on the two sides of the ridge. Four ridges 

were planted and one was left without planting as a guard one between plots. 

Biogas manure was obtained from  station residual managements at 

Moshtohor, Soil and Water Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, 

Ministry of Agriculture. Biogas manure was added to the soil and left two 

weeks before transplanting. 

The mineral nitrogen and potassium fertilizer rates were split and 

applied to the soil 30 and 60 days after transplanting .  Foliar application of 

potassium treatments started 60 days after transplanting, for three times with 

15 days interval. All the experimental plots were received phosphorous 

fertilizer at the recommended dose 45 kg P2O5/fed as calcium superphosphate 

fertilizer. P-fertilizer was added once before transplanting at soil preparation. 

Other agricultural practices were carried out as commonly followed in the 

district. 
 

Data recorded: 

A. Vegetative growth characteristics: 

Morphological characters: 

 A random sample of ten plants from each experimental plot was 

taken at 100 days after transplanting in both seasons of study to measure the 

vegetative growth  aspects, i.e. plant height, number of leaves , fresh and 

dry weight of  leaves, bulb and plant as well as diameter of neck and bulb. 

Bulbing ratio was calculated by using the following formula described by 

Mann(1952) . 

                          Maximum neck diameter 

Bulbing rate  =  Maximum bulb diameter 

B- Plant nutritional status: 

 The contents of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were assayed in 

the dry matter of leaves and bulbs according to the methods advanced by 

Bremner and Mulvaney (1982), Olsen and Sommers (1982) as well as Jackson 

(1970) for N, P and K, respectively. 
 

C- Yield and its components: 

 Plants were harvested when 75% of plant tops were down and bulbs 

were weighed and the following data were recorded: 

Bulb grades, namely grade 1 ( bulbs with diameter more than 6 cm) , grade 

2     (bulbs with diameter between 4.5-6 cm), grade 3 ( bulbs with diameter 

between 3.5-4.5 cm) and grade 4 (bulbs with diameter less than  3.5 cm). 

These grades were recorded according to specification laid down by the 

Ministry of Economic for onion exportation. After that, number and weight 

of each grade were separately done in the same time, the following data 

were recorded: 
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                                                    Weight of bulbs / plot 

1- Average bulb fresh weight =  

                                                   Total number of bulbs /plot 

2- Exportable yield (grade 1 + grade 2) ton/fed. 

3- Marketable yield (grade 1 + grade 2+grade 3) ton/fed. 

4- Total yield (grade 1 + grade 2+grade 3+grade 4) ton/fed. 
 

D. Nutritional value of bulbs: 

1- N, P and K content: At harvest time five bulbs were randomly taken from 

each treatment and oven dried at 70 
0
C till constant weight and the contents of 

N, P and K were determined by the same methods as previously mentioned in 

the nutritional status of onion plants. 

2- Total soluble solids (T.S.S.): It was determined in fresh bulbs by using Carl 

Zeis Refractmeter. 
 

 Statistical analysis: 

All collected data were subjected to statistical analysis of variance 

according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) to show the least significant differences 

between treatments. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A-Vegetative growth characteristics: 

1- Effect of nitrogen sources: 

  Data presented in Tables 4 and 5 show mostly  significant differences  

between the  application of  ammonium sulphate, biogas manure  and  their  

combination  for  all  studied   growth  aspects,  i.e. ,  plant  height  , number 

of leaves  / plant  ,   fresh  and  dry   weight of   leaves   and bulb / plant   as 

well as   total  fresh   and    dry   weight / plant , both  neck   and  bulb  

diameter, as well  as,  bulbing  ratio  in  the  two growing seasons. In 

addition, the maximum  

values in these traits were achieved by using nitrogen as 50 % mineral-N 

plus 50 % organic-N compared to the other tested treatments. However, 

addition of nitrogen as organic manure only significantly reduced all the 

studied growth parameters. In this regard such increments in growth 

parameters due to application of nitrogen in the form of 50% mineral 

nitrogen and 50% organic nitrogen may be due to increasing root surface 

per unit of soil volume as a result of adding organic manure and ammonium 

sulphate fertilizers. In addition, organic manure contains humic substances 

which improve physical and chemical properties of the soil and releases 

nutrients such as N in the soil and hence increasing the availability to plant 

grow.  Moreover,   application  of  biogas  manure  increased organic  matter 
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content incorporated high-levels of organic carbon and nitrogen in the soil and 

this led to increase plant growth. 

  In this connection, Marschner (1995) concluded that nitrogen is an 

indispensable elementary constituent of numerous organic compounds of 

general importance (amino acids, protein and nucleic acids) and its needed in 

formation of protoplasm and new cells, as well as its encourage cell elongation. 

  Obtained results are in harmony with those reported by Mahmoud 

(2006),  Fekry and Abou El-Salehein (2010), Ibraheim (2010), Abd El-Samad 

et al. (2011)and Abdissa et al. (2011) all working on onion. 
 

2- Effect of potassium fertilization: 

  The results in Tables 4 and 5 indicate that there were significant 

differences among the different tested treatments on all studied growth 

characters. In this respect such data reveal that application of potassium at 24 

kg K2O/ fed as soil addition plus spraying the plants with potassium oxide three 

times at 2 % concentration during the two growing seasons reflected the highest 

values in all studied growth traits. In addition application of potassium at 100 % 

of recommended dose (48 kg K2O/fed) ranks the second treatment followed by 

application of potassium at half recommended dose (24 kg K2O/fed combined 

with spraying the plants with potassium oxide at 1%. 

  On the other hand, either the treatments 1% potassium oxide as foliar 

application or 24 kg K2O/fed as soil application each alone gave the lowest 

values in this respect. These results are going in the same trend in the two 

investigated seasons. The superiority of plant growth as a result of potassium 

application might be attributed to that, potassium is an essential element for 

plant growth and reproduction. Usually, it is present in plants in quantities 

larger than any of the other nutrients except nitrogen. It plays many important 

regulatory roles in biochemical and physiological functions of plant growth, 

although  it does not become a part of the chemical structure of plant 

(Marschner, 1995).Moreover, the promoting effect of the foliar fertilizer may 

be due to its role for over come  of the problems which prevents the onion 

plants from using sufficient amounts of potassium to obtain high productivity, 

such  as more K application in soil may be changing into fixing form which not 

available for plant absorption (Alexander, 1986 and Franke, 1986). Obtained 

results are in accordance with those reported by El-Bassiony (2006), El-Desuki 

et al.(2006), Ghoname et al.(2007) and Abou El-Salehein et al. (2008) on onion 

,who found that the correlation within different kinds of potassium fertilizers, 

application methods and plant growth criteria was positive. 
 

3- Effect of the interaction between nitrogen and potassium fertilization: 

  It is obvious from the same data in Tables 4 and 5 that both of studying 

factors significantly influenced most of the growth traits of onion plants, except 
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the plant height, neck diameter and bulbing ratio in both seasons and bulb 

diameter in the second season only. In general, plants received 50% mineral –N 

+ 50% organic-N  with 24 kg K2O/fed as soil addition combined with spraying 

the plants with 2 % potassium oxide gave the highest values of all plant  growth 

criteria , followed by the treatment of 100% mineral-N combined with the same 

treatment of potassium fertilization . These results held true in the two growing 

seasons. 
 

B- Plant nutritional status: 

1- Effect of nitrogen sources: 

  It is quite clear from data in Tables 6 and 7 that N, P and K percentages 

in different plant organs (leaves and bulb) of onion plant were significantly 

affected by nitrogen application in the form of mineral or organic nitrogen or 

their mixture at 100 % of the recommended dose. In this respect, the highest 

values were recorded by using nitrogen in the form of 50% mineral- N plus50 

% organic-N followed by the treatment of 100% mineral –N (90 kg 

N/fed).Obtained results were true in both growing seasons. 

  In this respect organic fertilizers improved the growth and chemical 

composition of the plant and this might be due to the effective  positive role of 

it on the properties of soil leading to  provide the plants with nutrient elements, 

i.e., micro and macro elements which are essential to plant. Also it serves as a 

good natural soil texture and conditioner being rich in organic matter ( Ali et 

al., 2001). On decomposition of the organic matter , carbon dioxide is set free 

and this may be an indirect way for releasing some of the mineral elements in 

the soil and that may contributed in building metabolites leading to increase in 

dry matter accumulation (El-Mansi et al.,2004). 

  Generally, the superiority of the above mentioned treatments on the 

nutritional status of onion plants might be due to their stimulating effect on 

plant growth rate and dry matter accumulation (as shown in Tables 4 and 5) 

which in turn increased each of N, P and K concentrations. 

The obtained results are in agreement with those reported  by Mahmoud  

(2006) and Ibraheim (2010), who found that N, P and K percentage of onion 

leaves and bulbs were significantly increased by the application of organic 

manure and ammonium sulphate and their combination. 
 

2- Effect of potassium fertilization: 

  It was evident from data presented in Tables 6 and 7 that all potassium 

fertilization treatments significantly increased N, P and K percentage of onion 

leaves and bulbs. In addition, application of 24 kg K2O/ fed as soil application 

plus 2% of  potassium  oxide  as foliar application being the most effective 

treatment for increasing N, P and K contents of both leaves and bulbs followed 

by using 48 kg K2O/fed as soil application. On the contrary, the lowest values  
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in this respect were more distinct when onion plants were solely fertilized by 

either 1% potassium oxide as foliar application or 24 kg K2O/fed as soil 

application. 

  The enhancing effect of potassium fertilization in this concern may be 

due to the available K in soil and/or the high absorbing efficiency of roots 

(Mengel and Kirkby, 1978). These results are in agreement with those obtained 

by El-Beheidi et al. (2004), El-Desuki et al. (2006), Abou El-Salehein et al. 

(2008) and Ibraheim (2010). 
 

3- Effect of the interaction between nitrogen and potassium fertilization: 

  Data tabulated in Tables 6 and 7 show that N, P and K   percentage in 

both leaves and bulbs of onion were significantly affected in most treatments 

except P percentage of the bulb in the first season and N percentage of bulb in 

the second one . In this regard, the highest values of N, P and K percentage 

were achieved by using 24 kg K2O/fed as soil application plus spraying the 

plants with 2% potassium oxide combined with  fertilizing the plants by 50% 

mineral-N plus 50% organic –N. On the other hand, the lowest values were 

obtained by treatment 1% potassium oxide as foliar application combined with 

100% organic-N. 
 

C - Yield and its components: 

1- Effect of nitrogen sources: 

  Data in Tables 8 and 9 indicate that application of different N-sources 

(organic or mineral) and their combination exerted a marked significant effect 

on average bulb weight, weight bulbs for grade 1,2,3 and 4 as well as of 

exportable, marketable and total bulb yield. Moreover, the treatment of 50 % 

mineral-N + 50% organic-N was the most effective and favorable treatment for 

increasing bulbs for grade 1 and 2 as considered as exportable , marketable 

(grade 1,2 and 3), total bulb yield (grade 1,2,3,and4) and the average bulb 

weight followed by application of 100 % mineral-N which came in  the second 

rank in this respect. In addition application of 100% organic –N increased both 

grade3 and 4 compared to the other treatments.These results were held true in 

the two growing seasons. 

  From the above mentioned results, it could be suggested that, the 

application of organic manure (i.e., biogas) alone or combined with inorganic 

N-fertilizer (i.e., ammonium sulphate) being more favorable and enhanced 

plant growth, dry weight of different plant parts, high content of minerals and 

this in turn  increased average bulb weight which markedly increased total yield 

of onion per feddan, whereas, yield can be considered as the final resultant of 

all physiological processes included growth rate and nutrients uptake. 
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The obtained results are in agreement with those reported by Mahmoud  

(2006),  Abou El-Salehein et al. (2008), Hafiz and Mahmoud (2008), Fekry and 

Abou El-Salehein (2010) and Ibraheim (2010).  
 

2- Effect of potassium fertilization: 

  Data recorded in Tables 8 and 9 show that all treatments of potassium 

fertilization used had significant effect on bulb yield and its components.  With 

regard to different onion bulb grades,  it is obvious  

from such data that, 24 kg K2O/ fed as soil application plus 2% of potassium 

oxide as foliar application significantly increased the yield of grade 1, but the 

highest value of grade 2 of onion bulbs was recorded by spraying plants with 

2% potassium oxide, meanwhile the lowest yield in this respect was exhibited 

by the treatment 1% of potassium oxide as foliar application only. 

  Furthermore, the treatment 24 kg K2O/fed  soil application plus 2% 

potassium oxide as foliar application resulted in corresponding increase in 

average bulb weight, exportable, marketable and total yield of onion bulbs, 

followed by the treatment 48 kg K2O/fed as soil application which being the 

second one. These results were true in the two growing seasons.  

  The enhancement in bulb yield and its components due to K-application 

may be attributed to the effect of it on the translocation of carbohydrates and 

other metabolities from leaves to be accumulated in bulb (Mengel and Kirkby, 

1978). 

  These findings are in accordance with that obtained by El-Bassiony 

(2006), Ghoname et al. (2007) and Abd El -Al et al. (2010) on onion and El-

Morsy et al. (2004) on garlic. 
 

3- Effect of the interaction between nitrogen and potassium fertilization: 

  The results in Tables 8 and 9 show significant differences among the 

different interaction treatments in most measurements of total yield and its 

components. With regard to the bulb grades, the interaction treatments  reflect 

mostly  significant effects on onion bulbs weight . 

 Obtained data show that using nitrogen in the form of 50% mineral-N plus 

50% organic-N combined with soil addition of potassium rate at 24 kg K2O/fed 

and spraying the plants with 2% potassium oxide gave the highest onion bulb 

weight of grade 1 in the two growing seasons. Meanwhile,  the treatment of 

100% mineral-N with 24 kg K2O/fed as soil application plus 1% potassium 

oxide as foliar application  significantly increased onion bulb yield as grade 2 

during both growing seasons. Whereas, yield of grade 3 was significantly 

increased by the interaction between 100% organic-N combined with using 1% 

potassium oxide as foliar application through the two growing seasons. In 

addition, all the interaction treatments did not reflect any significant effect on 

onion bulb yield of grade 4 in the first season. On the contrary, grade 4 
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recorded the maximum bulbs weight by the interaction between 100% organic-

N combined with using + 1% potassium oxide as foliar application in  both 

growing seasons . Moreover, it is quite clear from such data in Tables 8 and 9 

that, all the interaction treatments reflected insignificant effect on exportable 

(except the first season), marketable and total onion bulbs yield (ton/fed) in the 

two growing seasons. Whereas, the maximum values for average bulb weight 

were recorded by the combination between nitrogen in the form of 50% 

mineral-N + 50% organic-N combined with 24 kg K2O/fed as soil application 

plus spraying  plants with 2% potassium oxide. 
 

D- Nutritional value of bulb 

1- Effect of nitrogen sources: 

  Data in Table 10 indicate that addition of nitrogen either as organic 

(biogas manure) or inorganic (ammonium sulphate) forms and their mixtures 

gave significant increases in N, P and K concentrations as well as total soluble 

solids (T.S.S.) in onion bulbs. The highest values of macro-elements content 

and T.S.S. percentage were obtained from the treatment received nitrogen as 

50% mineral-N + 50% organic-N. 

   These results were true in both seasons of study for N,P and K contents 

and the second season only for T.S.S. percentage. The favourable effect of 

biogas manure on the mineral content of bulbs may be attributed to that it was a 

slow release source for macro-nutrient available for plant uptake along the 

growing season and in turn increased uptake and accumulation of N, P and  K  

in storage parts (bulbs) of onion (Ranganna et al., 1991). Regarding the 

nitrogen effect, Mengle and Kirkby (1978) noticed that N, P, K contents  were 

correlated with the uptake of nutrients and dry matter accumulation in different 

parts of onion plants which fluctuated depending on NPK fertilizers rate, rate of 

growth and stage of growth. Therefore, N-addition with the highest rate 

positively affected NPK content in leaves and bulbs. This may be due to 

increasing the vegetative growth and consequently increased NPK absorption 

and accumulation in plant tissues. 

  Such results coincides with those obtained by Mahmoud et al.(2000), 

Mahmoud (2006), Moursy et al. (2007), Fekry and Abou El-Salehein (2010) 

and Abd El-Samad et al. (2011) on onion and El-Zohery (2003) on garlic. 
  

2- Effect of potassium fertilization: 

  Data in Table 10 show that all treatments of potassium fertilization  had a 

significant effect on N, P, K and T.S. S. percentages in onion bulb. The highest 

values in this respect were achieved by using the soil application of 24 kg K2O/ 

fed + 2% potassium oxide as foliar application compared with 48 kg K2O/ fed 

(the recommended dose) as soil application or the other treatments in both 

seasons. 
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As regard to the potassium effect, potassium is highly mobile within plant 

tissues. It moves readily from the lower to the upper and younger plant tissues. 

Also, potassium has a major role in plant metabolism as it activates enzymes 

especially in the metabolism of carbohydrates. In addition, it plays a potential 

role in the transport of water and essential nutrient through the plant in the 

xylem. 

  These results are in harmony with those reported by El-Bassiony (2006), 

Ghoname et al. (2007) and Abd El- Al et al. (2010) and Ibraheim (2010) all 

working on onion. 
 

3- Effect of the interaction between nitrogen and potassium fertilization: 

  Table 10 show clearly that the contents of N, P and K in onion bulbs 

were influenced significantly by different nitrogen fertilizers and potassium 

treatments. The best values of the previous nutritional elements were obtained 

with onion plants received 50% mineral-N + 50% organic-N combined with 24 

kg K2O/fed as soil application + 2% potassium oxide as foliar application 

during both the growing seasons. On the other hand, the interaction treatments 

did not reflect any significant effects on the percentage of total soluble solids 

(T.S.S.) in onion bulbs. 

Conclusively, it could be concluded that using 50% mineral-N +50% 

organic-N in combination with 24 kg K2O/fed as soil application + 2% 

potassium oxide as foliar spray proved to be the most effective treatment to 

obtain vigor plant growth, highest total, exportable (grade 1 and 2)and 

marketable(grade 1,2and 3) of yield /feddan and the best quality of onion bulbs 

as well as lowering cost production and it may be a way to reduce the 

environmental pollution. 
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انًختهفة وطرق إضافة  اننتروجيناستجابة يحصىل انبصم  نًصادر 

 انبىتاسيىو
 
3 
 

 وفاء عادل فكري 

 يصر.-جايعة انسلازيك –يعهذ انكفاية اإلنتاجية  –لسى اإلنتاج  اننباتي 

 

| 7008و  7008| 7002 عممي   ذ شمميم   خمم ا ذ سم مم تمم   راممهذا اممحذ ذ   مم       

 زرذعمم  بسشمميجهم اي عمم  برجممي  ثرذ مم  تمم   ه   ممي ر ذ يجممير   بية مم  ذ سزرعمم  ب 7000

ذ سمممسي  ذ سعمممثر  ات ه يمممي    بي ممميفثذ بمممذ و  ممم   ىمصمممسذ ريمممهوا ل ذ سفيةبممم  بي سعمممثا ذ 

ذأل مر مممم ا وذ سمممسي  ذ علمممم  اذ   ماممميبا وذ يبيعمممن ب رجسمممي وتمممح   رممممع ل  مممل ذأل مممسث  

تممن  رجسممي  متي مم م  ر مميذ  متي مم   واسممي ت ه يممي  ذ  متي مم م  تضيممي   سريمم   و ستسمم ث ذ  م

ذ س  ممما م ذ فلممه   ذ رسمممعةمم   ذ ريممهوا لبسبممه أ سو  مم  تبيعممن ب رجسممي سو  مم    ممي ر 

 .70و يمريتذ بيإليي   ر   ذ س يم  ذ ي سيو   ر ي  ذ   ن  ل ذ  رف ا ز  

  بسعمثا ذ ريهوا رمقث ذوي ت ذ رييئج ذ سي  ن عة جي سن ذ ميفثذ  ذ يسمس ث و  

بذ قث  جن  ىمصس% ريهوا ل علم    ل ذ سعثا ذ 00% ريهوا ل  عثر     00

م ذ ممبن ذ ضمو وذ جمي  عث  ذألورذق سعة  ذ ق     بي  ذ رسم  وا  ا طما ذ ر ي م 

وذ ر ي  م قطه ذ عرق وذ   ة  و عثا ذ ي   نا و  يمم   ين  ل ذألورذق وذألب يا 

ذ س  مما  وذ بم مبمر وذ  متي م م  وتمح   ذ ريهوا لتن  ل ذألورذق وذألب يا  ل 

وذ ي مث ه  ذ قيبمن  ةيسمم ق ة  م ذ س  مما ذ يةم  و و يمريتذ وا  ا يم ط وبن ذ 

عمم و  عةمم    مم  ب ممي   ذ ق سمم  ذ ضحذئ مم  مو   ممما ذ ثرامم  ذألو مم  وذ لير مم   ةبممثذنا 

 سمذ  ذ  ة    ةريهوا ل وذ بم بمر وذ  متي  م  وذ ذ رس   ذ سئم  ا  ألب يا  يسل    

 يرر  بي سعي    ذألخه .ا  قذ ية   ذ حذئ   
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س / ممثذن تضيممي   سريمم    مم  ر  7تجمم   بممم 72س   ريممي   ذ  متي مم م  بسعممثا  

%  ل سوتس ث بمتي  م  ر   س لن ذ رييئج  ل ح   ذ رسم ذ فله  م ذعة  7ذ ر يتي  

 لمن صمبي  ط  ع مم  س  يمم   عمثر   يمن  مل ذألورذق وذألب ميا و ذ س  مما  م  

 وت سيو    ألب يا.

% 00   مم  صمممر  ذ ريهوا رممعي ةمم  ذ يبيعممن ذ س يم مم  عةمم  ذ يسممس ث س      

س / ثذن تضيي   سري   + 7ت ةماهذ  بم 72% تسس ث علم     00تسس ث  عثر  +

%  مل سوتسمم ث ذ  متي مم م  ر مي عةمم  ذ ر يتممي  ر م  ريمميئج  عرم مم   مل ح مم  صممبي  7

ذق وذألب مميا ذ رسممم ذ فلممه  ذ يمم  تمم   رذ مميجي م ذ س يممم  ذ سعممثر   يممن  ممل ذألور

وتممح   سب مميا ذ س  ممما. بي رسمم    ةس  ممما  قممث ذةجممه  ذ سعي ةمم  ب ممي    عرم مم  

 سيم ط وبن ذ   ة  وت   مل    مما ذ ثرام  ذألو م  وذ لير م  ب رسمي  م   يمل ارمي  

ت   ه  عرم  عة  ذ س  ما ذ يةم  وذ قيبمن  ةيسمم ق وذ ي مث ه  ةبمثذن وتمح   ذ رسم   

   ذ ية    ألب يا.ذ سئم    ةسمذ ذ  ة   ذ حذئ 

عي    سيل بي يفثذ  احأ ذ سعي ة  ذ سيبق  تهاي    ذ يبيعن ح م  ذرجمي :انتىصية  

س لن  عي ة   ة  ما عة  سقم  رسم خله  م سعةم     مما  ةبمثذن  مل ذ ثرام  

ذألو   وذ لير      س لن  مذصبي   ألب يا ذ سي  ن عة جي م امحذ ر م  ايرمق تقة من 

 تم  ة   يقة ن تةمث ذ   ئ .تيي  ف ذإلرييج وتح   


